Background/Aims: Prenylnaringenins are natural prenylflavonoids with anticancer properties. However, the underlying mechanisms have not been elucidated yet. Here we report a novel mode of action of 6-and 8-prenylnaringenin (PN) on human melanoma cells: Inhibition of cellular histone deacetylases (HDACs). Methods: We performed in silico and in vitro analyses using 6-PN or 8-PN to study a possible interaction of 6-PN or 8-PN with HDAC as well as Western blot and FACS analyses, real-time cell proliferation and cell viability assays to assess the impact of 6-PN and 8-PN on human metastatic melanoma cells. Results: In silico, 6-PN and 8-PN fit into the binding pocket of HDAC2, 4, 7 and 8, binding to the zinc ion of their catalytic center that is essential for enzymatic activity. In vitro, 100 µmol/L of 6-PN or 8-PN inhibited all 11 conserved human HDAC of class I, II and IV. In clinical oncology HDAC inhibitors are currently investigated as new anticancer compounds. In line, treatment of SK-MEL-28 cells with 6-PN or 8-PN induced a hyperacetylation of histone complex H3 within 2 h. Further, 6-PN or 8-PN mediated a prominent, dose-dependent reduction of cellular proliferation and viability of SK-MEL-28 and BLM melanoma cells. This effect was apoptosis-independent and
Introduction
Increasing evidence indicates dietary chemo-prevention as a valuable strategy to either prevent cancer or impair its progression [1] . Among chemo-preventive agents, natural non-toxic products have been scrutinized for their potential to alter the development or progression of cancer [2, 3] . Studies of several plant compounds, e.g. flavonoids, suggest that these molecules can harbor cancer chemo-preventive and/or therapeutic activities [4, 5] .
Flavonoids are a large group of low molecular weight polyphenolic compounds found in plants and consist of flavones, flavonols, flavanones, flavan-3-ols, isoflavones as well as anthocyanins [6] . Flavonoids, among other things, play a role in the defense against microorganisms, pests [7] and oxidative stress [8] . 6-Prenylnaringenin (6-PN) and 8-prenylnaringenin (8-PN) can be found in hops and beer in very low concentrations. The structure of this class of flavonoids is derived from 2-phenylchromen-4-one. 6-PN and 8-PN are isomers, the difference being the position where the prenyl 5 carbon membered chain ("prenyl"-group) is found. Both 6-PN and 8-PN are products of a ring closing reaction of a common ancestral molecule, desmethylxanthohumol, a polyphenol based on the structure of 1, 3-diphenyl-2-propen-1-one. 8-PN exhibits a strong binding affinity to rat uterus estrogen receptors and has been identified as a potent phytoestrogen [9] due to a characteristic distance of hydroxyl groups imitating β-estradiol. Flavonoids, including the prenylflavonoids, also show anticancer activities [7, 10] . In particular, 8-PN inhibits angiogenesis induced by basic fibroblast growth factor and vascular endothelial growth factor in a three-dimensional collagen gel in vitro and in chorioallantoic membrane assays in vivo [11] , mimics the effects of 17β-estradiol on MCF-7 breast cancer cells [12] and induces apoptosis in MCF-7 cells [13] and in a multi drug-resistant leukemia blast [14] . Inhibition of multi drug resistance-associated transporters P-glycoprotein and MRP1 by 8-PN was demonstrated [15] . Furthermore, 8-PN directly inhibits activation of PI(3)K/Akt pathway in MCF-7 cells in vitro [16] . 6-PN and 8-PN exhibit pronounced antiproliferative effects on PC-3 and DU145 human prostate cancer cell lines in vitro [17] in the absence of caspase-3 activation and typical apoptotic morphological features [18] . In the latter study formation of vacuoles was observed in PC-3 cells treated with 6-PN or in DU145 incubated with 6-PN and 8-PN, which was interpreted as induction of autophagy. A similar conclusion was drawn from the appearance of an intense intracytoplasmic vacuolization after treatment of estrogen-dependent T47-D breast cancer cells with 8-PN [19] .
Despite the known potential of 6-PN and 8-PN as natural anticancer agents, the exact cellular mechanisms remain unknown. Today a variety of nutritional or dietary compounds are investigated for their potential to be epigenetically active, especially with regard to their antiproliferative properties [20] . Particularly epigenetic modulation of cellular histone proteins by histone deacetylases (HDAC) is of great interest due to the inherent antitumor activity of synthetic and natural HDAC inhibitors (HDACi). Several studies showed that HDACi mediate in vitro and in vivo changes in gene expression, cell cycle and/or apoptosis in a multitude of different tumor entities [21, 22] . Therefore, the search for new HDACi compounds with potential for a clinical application in tumor therapy is important.
To date, it is unknown whether prenylflavonoids exert any HDACi activities and accordingly are able to epigenetically modulate gene expression of tumor cells by hyperacetylation. In the current study we therefore investigated the effect of 6-PN and 8-PN on human HDAC enzymes and their possible effects on cell proliferation and invasion in the human metastatic melanoma cell lines SK-MEL- 28 
Materials and Methods
In silico docking analysis In silico docking analyses for human HDAC2, 4, 7 and 8 with 6-PN, 8-PN and the two reference HDACi suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid (SAHA) and trichostatin A (TSA) were performed. All ligands were prepared using the molecular operation environment (MOE, version 2009.10, Chemical Computing Group Inc, Montreal, Canada). 3D representations of the ligands were obtained by energy minimization (Rebuild3D function with preservation of existing chiral centers) using MM94x force field and a Born Solvation model without cutoff constraints. All other parameters were left at default.
Crystal structures of HDAC2 (PDB code: 3max), HDAC4 (PDB code: 2vqm), HDAC7 (PDB code: 3c10) and HDAC8 (PDB code: 1t64) were retrieved from the protein data bank (PDB, http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/) and loaded into MOE. The Protonate3D functionality was applied to assign the correct ionization state and geometries to the protein atoms and to add hydrogen atoms. For the final docking water molecules were discarded. Docking was performed using GOLD (version 4.1.2, The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Center, Cambridge, UK). No additional protein preparation was applied. Binding sites were defined by all residues within 5 Å distance from the corresponding ligands in the crystal structure. Docking was performed using GoldScore as scoring function. All other parameters were left at default. Docking poses were analyzed in MOE. Docking was validated by comparing the highest scoring docking pose of TSA to the pose of the ligand in the corresponding crystal structure of HDAC7 and HDAC8. In both cases excellent overlays were obtained with RMSDs below 1.5 Å. Docking poses of 6-PN and 8-PN in the individual HDAC binding pockets were analyzed in MOE. To optimize the ligand-receptor interactions energy minimizations were applied using MM94x force field and a Born Solvation model without cutoff constraints.
HDAC Inhibitor screening Assay
Determination of HDACi activity was performed with HDAC assay kit (Active Motif, La Hulpe, Belgium) as described by the manufacturer with an incubation time of 2 h at 37°C, using 6-PN and 8-PN at rising concentrations (5, 10, 20, 50 and 100 µmol/L, both from Sigma-Aldrich).
HDAC inhibition profiling
The human HDAC profiling assay was performed on basis of the Fluor de Lys TM technology by Scottish Biomedical, Glasgow, UK. The percentage inhibition values of 100 µmol/L 6-PN and 8-PN (both from SigmaAldrich) against human HDAC enzymes HDAC1, HDAC2, HDAC3, HDAC4, HDAC5, HDAC6, HDAC7, HDAC8, HDAC9, HDAC10 and HDAC11 were determined. All assays were performed in 1% DMSO (final).
Cell Culture
Metastatic melanoma cell lines SK-MEL-28 and BLM (kindly gifted by Meenhard Herlyn, Wistar Institute, Philadelphia, USA) were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 1% penicillin, and 1% streptomycin. All cell cultures were maintained at 37°C in a 95% air / 5% CO 2 atmosphere at 100% humidity. All cell culture experiments described in this study were performed with 6-PN and 8-PN purchased from Sigma-Aldrich; preliminary experiments (data not shown) were performed using synthesized 6-PN and 8-PN. 3 cells/well) were seeded in 96-well plates (E-Plate 96, Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany). Cells were treated after 24 h with different concentrations of 6-PN or 8-PN (20, 50 and 100 µmol/L) and monitored by measurements of electrical impedance in 15 min intervals for an overall time span of 104 h using the xCELLigence ® SP system (Roche Applied Science). Cell index values were calculated using the RTCA Software (1.0.0.0805). All curves were normalized at the beginning of the treatment period [24, 25] .
Proliferation assay
FACS analyses SK-MEL-28 cells were treated with 100 µmol/L 6-PN or 8-PN. After 48 h, cells ( 1x10 6 ) were harvested, washed with cold PBS, fixed with 75% ethanol and incubated at 4°C for at least 1 h. Cells were then centrifuged and washed twice in cold PBS. Intracellular DNA was labelled with propidium iodide solution (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany) (propidium iodide 50 µg/ml and RNase 100 µg/ml in PBS) and incubated at 4°C for 30 min in the dark. Cell cycle was analyzed using flow cytometry and FACSDiva software (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg, Germany). Results were expressed as mean±SD values of three independent experiments; each histogram represents at least 10, 000 individual events (measured cells). FACS analyses of SK-MEL-28 cells after treatment with 6-PN and 8-PN (100 µmol/L, 4 h and 24 h) for annexin V / PI staining was performed as described previously [26] .
Apoptosis assay Apoptosis induction was tested with the human Proteome Profiler apoptosis antibody array kit (R&D Systems, Wiesbaden, Germany) as described by the manufacturer after treatment of SK-MEL-28 melanoma cells with 100 µmol/L 6-PN or 8-PN for 4 h.
Immunoblotting

SK-MEL-28 cells (2x10
5 cells/well) were seeded into 6-well plates and treated the following day once as indicated. After incubation times of 1, 2, 4, 12 and 24 h the cells were harvested, washed once with PBS and resuspended in 100 µl lysing-buffer (1% Nonident P40, 500 mmol/L Tris-Base (pH 7.6), 150 mmol/L NaCl). Lysates were stored at -80°C, thawed and refrozen 3 times and treated with sonifier (60% output volume, 20 s). Lysates (50 µl) were separated on 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gels under reducing conditions and transferred to polyvinylidenedifluoride membranes (Hybond-P, Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ). Membranes were blocked in Tris-buffered saline (150 mmol/L NaCl, 13 mmol/L Tris, pH 7.5) containing 5% nonfat dry milk powder for 1 h. Next, the membranes were incubated with anti-vinculin or anti-actin (1:5, 000, Sigma-Aldrich), anti-caspase-3 (1:1, 000), anti-AKT, anti-pAKT, anti-ERK, anti-pERK, anti-P90, anti-pP90, anti-P70S6 kinase and anti-pS6 protein (1:1, 000, all from Cell Signaling, Frankfurt, Germany) overnight at 4°C, then washed three times with TBS-T (TBS containing 0.02% Triton X-100) and incubated with peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit (1:8, 000) or anti-mouse (1:4, 000, both from Bio Rad, Hercules, USA) for 45 min. Membranes were washed six times in TBS-T and further detection was performed by the ECL Western blotting detection system on Hyperfilm-ECL (Amersham Biosciences, USA). For the detection with anti-acetyl-histone H3 (1:5, 000, Millipore, Billerica, USA) SK-MEL-28 cells (2x10 5 cells/well) were incubated for 1, 2, 4 and 12 h with 6-PN, 8-PN or DMSO.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses for different assays were performed with One-way ANOVA Dunnett´s multiple comparison test using GraphPad Prism version 4.00 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). According to this analysis a value of *P< 0.01 was defined as statistically significant.
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Results
In silico docking analyses predicted binding of 6-PN and 8-PN into human HDAC enzymes
To identify a potential HDACi activity of 6-PN and 8-PN (Fig. 1) , first in silico docking analyses were performed with human HDAC class I members HDAC2 and HDAC8 as well as the class II members HDAC4 and HDAC7 ( Fig. 2A) . Important features of HDACi are the structural property to fit into the binding pocket of HDAC enzymes and the capacity to interact with key residues like the zinc ion in the catalytic center. According to the predicted interactions of the docking analysis 6-PN and 8-PN theoretically fulfill both requirements concerning HDAC2, HDAC4, HDAC7 and HDAC8, respectively ( Fig. 2A) . However, it was observed that no consistent binding mode was obtained for 6-PN and 8-PN across the different HDAC enzymes (i.e. different parts of 6-PN and 8-PN interact with the zinc ion). This renders the docking analysis of 6-PN and 8-PN difficult to interpret. The established HDACi trichostatin A (TSA; not clinically approved due to severe toxic side effects) and suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid (SAHA; clinically approved for cancer therapy) were also analyzed as reference inhibitors. For comparison of the docking results, the scoring function GoldScore was used. Interestingly, 6-PN and 8-PN yielded higher GoldScores than previously published scores for TSA or SAHA [27] for HDAC4 (6-PN: 66.5; 8-PN: 57.6), HDAC7 (6-PN: 56.9; 8-PN: 56.7) and HDAC8 (6-PN: 59.5; 8-PN: 64.8), and GoldScores comparable to (6-PN) or lower (8-PN) than TSA or SAHA for HDAC2 (6-PN: 62.8; 8-PN: 37), with the restriction mentioned above. Taken together, based on the in silico data both 6-PN and 8-PN were suggested to exhibit inhibitory activity against HDAC enzymes of class I and II comparable to standard HDACi such as TSA and SAHA.
In vitro screening confirmed a pronounced pan-HDACi activity of 6-PN and 8-PN
To further substantiate the predicted HDACi activity in vitro, 6-PN and 8-PN were screened in a HDACi assay. Employing standardized nuclear extract of HeLa cells as a human HDAC enzyme source, 6-PN and 8-PN showed a dose-dependent HDAC inhibitory activity (Fig. 2B) . Low concentrations of 6-PN (5 µmol/L) and 8-PN (10 µmol/L) already showed inhibitory effects and 100 µmol/L resulted in an inhibition rate ≥50% (Fig. 2B) . 100 µmol/L SAHA was used as control HDACi. In conclusion, 6-PN and 8-PN displayed a substantial HDACi activity on human HDAC enzymes in vitro.
To confirm the in silico and in vitro results and to apportion the inhibitor activity of 6-PN and 8-PN, a profiling analysis with all known human HDAC enzymes of class I, II and IV was performed (Fig. 2C) . On basis of the HDACi screening assay and the resulted inhibition values, 100 µmol/L 6-PN or 8-PN and TSA (as reference HDACi; in the optimized concentrations 2C) . According to the HDAC inhibition values for HDAC1-11, both prenylflavonoids can be considered as pan-HDACi at high concentrations. 
Hyperacetylation of histone H3 after 6-PN and 8-PN treatment in SK-MEL-28 melanoma cells
Incubation of cells with HDACi induces generally a hyperacetylation of histone proteins. Therefore, the acetylation status of the histone protein H3 after treatment with 6-PN or 8-PN was investigated. Corresponding to the HDACi screening results, a direct effect was monitored. Western blot analyses revealed a massive increase of histone complex H3 acetylation in SK-MEL-28 cells already 2 h after treatment with 100 µmol/L 6-PN or 8-PN (quantified by densitometric analysis), when compared to DMSO-treated control cells (Fig.  2D) . SAHA was used as control HDACi (at 100 µmol/L, 24 h treatment).
6-PN and 8-PN decrease proliferation and viability in metastatic melanoma cells
Due to the newly established HDACi activity of 6-PN and 8-PN and the observed hyperacetylation of histone protein H3 in human melanoma cells, the antiproliferative effects of the prenylnaringenins were tested. SK-MEL-28 and BLM cells were treated once with increasing concentrations of 6-PN or 8-PN (20, 50 and 100 µmol/L) and monitored continuously for an overall time of 104 h using a real-time cell monitoring assay (Fig. 3A,  C) . The cell´s impedance, depicted as cell index (CI), was measured reflecting changes of the cellular status. An increase in the CI generally displays cellular growth, whereas a decrease indicates perturbations of cell growth or viability. The normalized CI of SK-MEL-28 and BLM cells treated with 6-PN or 8-PN descended over time in comparison to the control at every concentration tested. Especially, incubation with 50 and 100 µmol/L of 6-PN as well as 8-PN showed a pronounced and rapid change of the measured CI. In line with the early HDACimediated hyperacetylation of histone H3 at 100 µmol/L for both PN in SK-MEL-28 cells, a rapid decline of the normalized CI was observed in both SK-MEL-28 and BLM cells already 4 h after beginning of treatment in comparison to the cells.
In order to substantiate the antiproliferative effects of 6-PN and 8-PN on SK-MEL-28 and BLM cells, additional proliferation assays were performed (Fig. 3B, D) . According to the real-time cell monitoring assay already 20 µmol/L of 6-PN or 8-PN induced a distinct decline after 24 h, which increased over time (compare Fig. 3A, C) . Therefore, low concentrations were included in this assay and the cells were exposed to the prenylnaringenins for 24 h or for 96 h. In concordance with previous results, concentrations of 50 and 100 µmol/L of 6-PN and 8-PN showed pronounced antiproliferative effects. 6-PN and 8-PN reduced cell proliferation up to 75% in SK-MEL-28 and 90% in BLM cells (Fig. 3B, D) . When compared to the reference HDACi valproic acid (VPA) and SAHA (highlighted in red boxes for better visibility), the antiproliferative effects of the prenylnaringenins were more pronounced for 6-PN after 24 h of exposure to the substances. Together, this corroborates and extends our previously reported observation of potent antiproliferative effects of the prenylnaringenins against human prostate (PC-3) and renal cancer (UO.31) cells [10] .
The induction of cell death in SK-MEL-28 cells by 6-PN and 8-PN is apoptosis-independent
To further narrow down the type of cell death induced by 6-PN and 8-PN, an apoptosis assay (Proteome Profiler apoptosis antibody array) was performed on SK-MEL-28 melanoma cells 4 h after exposure to 100 µmol/L 6-PN or 8-PN (Fig. 4A) . Protein expression was estimated by densitometric analysis and confirmed that the decrease in proliferation of SK-MEL-28 cells induced by 6-PN or 8-PN was not apoptosis-related. To verify this unexpected observation, we additionally performed Western blot analyses of SK-MEL-28 cells 1, 2, 4, 12 and 24 h after exposure to 100 µmol/L 6-PN or 8-PN. For both prenylnaringenins decreased protein levels expression of caspase-3 (pro-apoptotic) and Bcl-xl (anti-apoptotic) were detected (not shown). However, we did not detect an additional band for cleaved caspase-3 for 6-PN, 8-PN or any of the applied reference HDACi (TSA, SAHA) or the vehicle control (DMSO) in SK-MEL-28 cells (Fig. 4B) , thus corroborating the results from the apoptosisscreening assay described above (Fig. 4A) .
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This was verified by FACS cell-cycle analyses to screen for a possible increase of the sub-G1 fraction of cells (apoptotic cells) or for induction of a G2-arrest (inhibition of proliferation). Indeed, the FACS analysis showed an induction of G2-arrest in SK-MEL-28 cells 48 h after exposure to 100 µmol/L of 8-PN when compared to the DMSO-treated control cells (49.8% vs. 20.1% of cells in the G2 phase, respectively, (data not shown); the sub-G1 fraction (marking apoptotic cells) remained unaffected by 8-PN (data not shown). To further differentiate between induction of apoptosis and / or necrosis, we performed annexin V / PI staining of SK-MEL-28 cells 4 h and 24 h after exposure to 6-PN or 8-PN; 10 µmol/L staurosporine (6 h exposure) was used as positive control for induction of apoptosis; DMSO was used as vehicle control. Cells were then analyzed by FACS. In line with the results above, neither 6-PN nor 8-PN increased the number of annexin V positive (apoptotic) cells at 4 h or 24 h after treatment; as expected, staurosporine increased the number of annexin V positive cells (DMSO control: 2.5%; staurosporine: 13.9%; 6-PN 4 h and 24 h: 0.5% and 0.6%; 8-PN 4 h and 24 h: 0.2% and 0.5%; Fig. 4C ). In contrast, the number of PI positive (necrotic) cells strongly increased only after treatment with the prenylnaringenins (DMSO control: 7.9%; staurosporine: 9.3%; 6-PN 4 h and 24 h: 31.1% and 75.3%; 8-PN 4 h and 24 h: 29.9% and 40.2%, Fig. 4C ). 
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6-PN and 8-PN decrease expression of pS6P via down-regulation of pERK/pP90 in SK-MEL-28 cells
Upon treatment of SK-MEL-28 cells with 6-PN or 8-PN, we detected an inconsistent expression of oncogenic AKT and phospho-AKT (pAKT). On the other hand, phospho-S6 protein (pS6P, a down-stream target of mTOR) was strongly down-regulated by 6-PN and 8-PN after 4, 12 and 24 h (Fig. 5A) . Thus, there was an obvious discrepancy between the expression of pAKT and pS6P. We therefore also determined the expression of P70S6 kinase and its phosphorylated form. 6-PN and 8-PN down-regulated P70S6 kinase protein expression in a time-dependent manner (Fig. 5A) . Interestingly, its phosphorylated form (pP70S6 kinase) was not detectable, even in the control group (not shown). Therefore, we next investigated if S6P could be phosphorylated by a different mechanism. In this respect, activated ERK is able to phosphorylate the p90 ribosomal S6 kinase (pP90). pP90 also phosphorylates the S6P (in addition to the P70S6 kinase) [28, 29] . Since the pP70S6 kinase was absent in our cells, we hypothesized that the phosphorylation of the S6P was facilitated by the pERK/pP90 pathway, independent from P70S6 signaling. This hypothesis was supported by the parallel down-regulation of the bands for pP90 (Thr359/Ser363) and pS6P 12 h after treatment with 6-PN, and the re-appearance of both bands after 24 h (Fig. 5A ). In the 8-PN treatment group we detected a strong down-regulation of pERK after 12 and 24 h and an additional decrease of pP90 protein, which was accompanied by the parallel downregulation of pS6P. Together, these results suggest that the phosphorylation of the S6P was hampered via the down-regulation of the pERK/pP90 pathway by the PN, independent from PI3K/AKT/P70S6 signaling (Fig. 5B) . The Western blot and FACS experiments demonstrate that 6-PN and 8-PN-induced cytotoxicity on melanoma cells is not conducted by apoptosis induction, but rather by necrosis.
Discussion
Epigenetic alterations, in particular gene-specific DNA hypermethylation and histone acetylation, and thus dysregulated gene expression are hallmarks of cancer [30] . Because perturbations of the histone acetylation status contribute to the development and growth of different tumor types, they represent a promising target for cancer therapy. Certain dietary factors are known to modulate the chromatin structure, both by affecting DNA methylation and histone deacetylation and are therefore currently investigated in the context of cancer therapy and prevention [31] . Among these dietary compounds flavonoids are investigated for their anticancer activity and considerable effects on various cellular signaling pathways [7, 8] . The prospective Multiethnic Cohort (MEC) study on 46027 non-hysterectomized postmenopausal women observed that a greater consumption of foods containing isoflavones, a flavonoid subgroup, is associated with a reduced risk of endometrial cancer [32] .
In the present study, we modelled the interactions of 6-PN and 8-PN with HDAC enzymes in silico and and investigated their potential inhibition using in vitro models. Our in silico findings showed that both 6-PN and 8-PN fit in the catalytic pocket of human HDAC2, HDAC4, HDAC7 and HDAC8 and interact with the zinc ion of the active site indicating that 6-PN and 8-PN may be potential inhibitors of HDAC activity. To confirm this a number of different HDAC inhibition screening assays were used. All in vitro experiments identified 6-PN and 8-PN as distinct HDACi. As further proof for the observed HDACi activity, treatment of the human SK-MEL-28 melanoma cell line with 6-PN and 8-PN induced hyperacetylation of histone protein H3. Thus, 6-PN and 8-PN both feature a pronounced pan-HDACi activity. While most epignetically active dietary compounds have moderate activity, our results indicate a strong HDACi activity for 6-PN and 8-PN [33] .
Epigenetic therapies are promising treatment options against hematological malignancies and solid tumors [21, 30] . Epigenetic drugs are of particular interest for the therapy of tumors that are resistant against cytostatic agents such as melanoma. We therefore used the metastatic melanoma cell lines SK-MEL-28 (bearing a BRAFV600E mutation) and BLM (bearing an NRAS mutation) to evaluate the antiproliferative potency of 6-PN and 8-PN. Real-time cell monitoring and proliferation assays showed antiproliferative effects after single treatment with 6-PN and 8-PN. Especially concentrations between 50 and 100 µmol/L of both PN inhibited growth and viability of all the melanoma cells. As control HDACi, SAHA and VPA were used. Growth inhibition within 24 h was more pronounced after treatment with 6-PN than after treatment with the two control HDACi at similar or even higher concentrations. Our results are in line with previous reports that showed induction of cytotoxicity at similar concentrations for the breast, renal and prostate cancer cell lines after single treatment [10, 13, 16, 17, 19] .
Concentrations <100 µmol/L 6-PN or 8-PN rapidly induced a decline of the CI within the first 4 h of treatment. At this time point an increase of acetylation of histone complex H3 was detected indicating that the antiproliferative effect caused by the two different PN could partly be due to the newly found HDACi activity. However, we were unable to generate a direct link between the HDACi-activity and the decline of the CI. To further scrutinize the type of antiproliferative effects induced by the newly found HDACi, we performed Western blot analyses for caspase-3 (pro-apoptotic) and an extensive apoptosis screening (analyzing 35 proteins involved in apoptosis); however, apoptosis was not detected, which is in line with previous data [18] . The lack of apoptosis induction was verified by FACS analyses demonstrating that the PN did not increase the number of annexin V positive (apoptotic) cells, but instead induced a G2 cell cycle arrest in melanoma cells and increased the percentage of PI-positive (necrotic) cells. Necroptosis (the programmed form of necrosis, or inflammatory cell death), which is driven by TNFα, has recently been shown to be altered in neuronal cells by HDAC inhibitors such as SAHA (protects from necroptosis [34] ) and VPA (induces necroptosis [35] ). In malignantly transformed acute myeloid leukemia cells the HDACi MS275 enhanced necroptosis [36] ). Because of the conflicting nature of the data (both inhibition and induction of necroptosis by HDACi in non-transformed cells) we did not experimentally address this aspect in the current work and can therefore only speculate on a possible modification of necroptosis by 6-PN and/or 8-PN. Next, we screened for an influence of 6-PN and 8-PN on melanoma-specific oncogenic pathways. Western blot analyses of SK-MEL-28 cells after PN-treatment yielded an inconsistent decrease of AKT and pAKT protein expression after treatment with 6-PN or 8-PN. This was accompanied by an irregular expression pattern of pS6P (down-stream target of mTOR) in SK-MEL-28 cells by 6-PN and 8-PN. However, we were able to find a plausible explanation for the ambiguous pAKT and pS6P blots after treatment with 6-PN or 8-PN: additional Western blot experiments suggested that the phosphorylation of the S6P was hampered via the alternative pERK/pP90 pathway [28] , independent from P70S6 signaling.
Every novel epigenetic drug independent of its origin (e.g. nutrient or dietary component) requires a toxicity analysis to exclude unwanted side effects. In this respect, we recently tested the oral application of 500 mg of 6-PN and 8-PN isolated from hops in vivo in healthy volunteers in a clinical trial. We did not detect any toxicity due to 6-PN and 8-PN in the healthy subjects of the clinical trial [37] . To determine the bioavailability of the compounds, we first validated a rapid and sensitive reversed-phase liquid chromatographic method for the quantification of 6-PN and 8-PN in plasma and urine [38] . The oral bioavailability of 8-PN was significantly higher than that of 6-PN [37] .
Conclusion
In conclusion, we report in silico and in vitro evidence for distinct HDACi activities of the prenylflavonoids 6-PN and 8-PN for the first time. We demonstrated that 6-PN and 8-PN induced hyperacetylation of histone protein H3 in melanoma cells and reduced cell proliferation by an apoptosis-independent mechanism through induction of necrosis and G2-arrest. Further, we could show that both PN down-regulate pS6P via the pERK/pP90 pathway in SK-MEL-28 cells. Overall, our data suggest cell death may be induced by 6-PN and 8-PN via the interplay of inhibition of HDAC-activity and pS6P down-regulation, eventually leading to caspase-independent, necrotic-like cell death. Our current results and the results of our recent clinical trial [37] 
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